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oon) Editor and 
1] usiness Manager 
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r iB 

ud DENOR, ountalning tmportant news, social 

ary of Gi any J he connty. No communications 

acted 1nlons wocompanied hy the real name of the 

ow lter 

Loca! Department. 

I'he County debt 0, 

'be Borough $106,215.76. 

The lust issue before the election, 

—Buttons, beads snd gimps,—Gar: 

mans, 

-ln this issue of the DrMOCRAT, We 

publish a Listof the Sherif! sales. 

The Bartholdi statue in New York 

will be unveiled on Thursday the 

will Miles Walker spent a jew 

this week: 

—Tue old skating rink sign still floats 

in the breeze nt the corner of the High 

bridge 

— Remember Democrats 

debt [hat is the 

House ring we have and it is a big 

-Meassrs, Coll 

f their new 

street 

the county 

18 paid, only Court 

wW),! 

ins Brothers are locat- 

ing the furnace site O 

extending a tract where the furnace is 

10 be lok ated, 

At the ruins of the glass works, ns 

NEeCOSSAsY preparations 

ofthe new works. 

in the grocery business in this place is 

in town visiting at the residence of 

Col. Wilkinsons, 

—The delegates to the annual Con- 

vention of Brotherhood, of Locomotive 

Engineers, attended Dr. Talmage's 

church on Sunday. 

—Don't f the ladies on elect rget 
day. Go and get a good dinner at the 

room formerly occupied by 

store on High street. 

Dale PBros., att t law, Irneys a 

warm their toes by the steam heat 

inter, hey are having arrang 

ments to that effect made this week 

Editor Joe Furey of the Lock Haven 

home in this place. 

to Lock Haven 

, the 

move in 

bles man 

oke into the Nittany 

was sent to the Alleghen, 

n defaul 000 1 county prise 

—The Ga 

n 

relle ed tor HAYS, 

vote for Boal "and in the same 

for the rioters 

“Ihara ja 8 

of the Gazett 

18 Woy 

hard to get j 

ticket, 

— A speci al car attached to ti 

Ey ; i 

br 

mit 

ress Ex 

Baaver party. 

-On Saturday, Mr 

Pleasant Gap, fell fr 

disloe abs 

OCCuTre o same his brother 

Henry Noll dropped dead. 

—The W.C. T. U 

have a column in the Dexocrar which 

is wholly for articles contributed by any 

of the members, Send in communi "- 

for this column. Don’t wait 

it 

tions, ete. 

for us to fill it or we may prove a fail 

ure. 

Mr. Henry Nollan aged 

respecte 1 citizen of Lauvertown, 

died very suddenly on Saturday at the | y ) 

age of 81: The funeral occurred at 10 

o'clock on Monday and was conducted | 

by Rev. Groh, of the Reformed church, 

and J. W. Welsh, of the 

church. 

Evangelical 

of the editors the Philipsburg Ledger 

was married on Wednesday last to Miss 

Laura Shontz, a very amiable and se’ 

complished young lady of Philipsburg, 

We 

Harry and bh 

extend our congratulations 

bride and wish 

much success in life. 

On Friday evening abotit 8 o'clock 

v lamp in the rear part of Mr. Camps 

furniture store « xpl led and se 

Mr. ( 

Are 

t fire to 

the store, sg 

ved 

smoke issuing from 

put 
Undine boys were promptly 

but their not 

needed as the flames were extinguished 

Who was atsent 

from home 

rushed in and 

upon 

“rane, SOTV IO ware 

ne shove stated 

— The attraction Humes' 

Hall will be H, Clark's 

and complete virsion of T, 8. Authur's 

thrilling temperance story “Ten Nights 

in 8 Bar Room.” 

next in 

Charles new 

This piece while re- 

taining the old and familiar title and 

of the 

tions, has been re-written and is meet- 

a few most interesting situa 

ing with flattering success wherever i 

in produced, Mr. Clark, supported by 

an excellent company, will produce this 

thrilling drama in Humes' Hall on Sat- 

Novembsr 6th. They 

have a fall militaiy brass band and will 

give a street parade, 

urday evening, 

The Contre Memmorat, 

25th | 

{ first in town 
and |   

| Who urged the rioters o ry . | ¥ 
-Frank Grice of Brooklyn, formerly 

| speech, 

man goes to jail here 

Garman's | 

who some | 
a | 

Hall 

thrown 

~ Harry M. Martin, formerly one of | 

| promptly 

| there were no 

| State edit 

 alections re 

{ and most 

  

—TFeidler charges the Knights of Labor 
with the rioting of Wednesday. 

(Go in men, gut the office out! 

Fiedler editor(?) of the Gazette, 

“We want our Republican biils up, 

the bill 
1" 

but Democratic must come 

down." Oh consistency 

~The Pine Grove Cornet Band was 

in town on Wednesday to furnishing 
some excellent music for Blain Boom, 

Fiedler making 

will 

Mr, 

Those who hear d 

rioters remarks on Wednesday, 

favor by calling upon confer a 

Meek. 

Mr. Jocob of 

good and faithful Democrat witnessed 

Jackson, Benore, a 

the actions of the Republican mob on 

Wednesday. 

Mr. Robert Jackson, of Lemont, one 

of the best stone masons in the county, | 

was in town on Wednesday and witness. 

ed the most disgraceful event occuring 

in town for years, 

Sheriff Walker 

early train on Thursday 

departed on the 

for 

Dr, 

morning 

Lemont, and served nn warrant on 

Christ, and then went to Williamspsrt 

after W. V, Emery, another rioter, 

—The Snow Shoe Cornet Band al 

though small in number is one of the 

best in the county. The boys were the 

Wednesday 

parade with 

on morning 

and gave a little street 

some excellent music. 

— Who hid under the bed?! Emery 

| Who hammered P, GrayMeek's window 
men are busily at work, making the |; + E, 

for the erection | 

stone thro- 

¥, 

lunder 

nery. Who threw a 

ugh the window?! Hon, Dr, 

to p el 

Fiedler e ' fl “Coupon (razetle, 

When the arre were made, 

r ’ 
ob follwed to the Justice 

fy {(‘urtir ana ul n nou lican t 

the folloy and 

USilenoe, dlience, diience, 

ms ie 

no 

to-day. We are 

supreme.’ 

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Sayl 

boarding at Noah Mu 

Run, were made happy 

ing daughter on 

man on the | 

and in honor road, 

gave his men a ball holi 

~The Lewisburg News 

| entertainme 

We 

Hall 

entertainment, 

gO 

remember 

when there 

and 

:1 n 
ii there te 

isand 

18 enterprises and 

He not hord 

oney and loan ? al LO per 

t tO nce inte 

and send a 

the 20th con 

for Hall, 

Democrat to represent 

gressional district in Congress, 

row of houses at the ear works 

White 

destroyed by fire on W adnesday 

he 

lgsh'a Row, was en- 

ely 

morning about 3 o'clock, The fire 

originated in one of the cellars, and 

soon the entire building was one mass 

of flames. There were eleven families 

living in the building all of whom sus 

corsiderable loss, besides being 

out 

of winter 

tain 
¢ 

of a house on the verge 

Thelfire companies were 

but 

fire plugs within reach 

do 

upon the scene, at 

distance they were unable to 

| thing. 
fo | 

them 
The red book ss usual makes 

ust when wanted, and 

ongthis 

information of the character 

The little 

pearance 

yoar aoounos wivh 

statistioal 

put 

lication has become the standard politi 

now most in demand 

cal text book, and not only is it 

oued value as*an suthority u 

but 

jues mn 

is a model of clean 

Ar of 

w 

ulte, 

artistic typography 

old it is sent without money and 

| out price by inclosing stam] np 

! Lord Paltimore Md, 

Mr. Ford of Chicago, has put a new 

drop curtin in the Opera Houses a 

| Philipsburg, Tyrone, Huntingdon, Lock 

Haven anid was trying to get advertia. 

ers Lo take apace on a new one for the 

Hall in this place but was not succes. 

fal, Whil Ford 

we think it useless expense to 

e we wish Mr. success 

discard 

one which the handsome (? adorns, 

has adorned, and no doubt always will 

adorn the Hall in this place, It repre 

sents a goat standing upon the top of « 

chimney, (a very likely acourence) land 

snd water, a most picturesque land- 

scape n beautiful lake and many objects 

of interest, 

Christ, | 

and 

There is a protracted 

progress Lauvertown 
nunpicon of the Bvangelioal 

conducted by Rev. Walsh, 

meeting in 

under the 

Association 

The mest- 

ing has been in progress for two weeks 

at 

and eight conversions have taken place. 

~In order to feed some of the hungry 

voters on election day, the Indies of the 

United Brethren church will give an 

oyster dinner and supper, together with 

chicken, chicken salud and many other 

good things to eat:  Patronize the 

ladies, ns the procesds are to go to the 

benefit of the church, 

“Blind Tom" the phenomenal gen 

ius gave an exhibition in Humes’ 

on Monday evening to a very apprecia 

tive audience, *“T'om” 

Lo any 

and those who failed to hear this won- 

need additional compliments 

| derful performer, missed a grand treat, 

He 

matter 

His imitations are marvelous, CAD 

play any selection he hears no 

how dificult, 

Two, three, and four years ago Dem, 

ticket and vote straight, and to-day by 

the party you are asked thesame thing, 

elected 

you 
kot, 

while by those whom you 

by “standing by the ticket" are 

ssked to vote against the ti This   is not Democratic prin ml. Invoting 

against Schaeffer yo 

and nothing to gain, 

“0" This the Court House ring 

ir present eflicient officer, our ex 

I'reasurers, Commiwsioners, ex-Prothon 

otories, Register and Recorder helped 

to form | 

the ¢ the ring ¢), which meaos   debt, ADY true 

spninsd his 

i layed | ) 

] on 

11 HH 

Nas made many 

ip A flat 

Now 

and 

at their oe Their 

pen and 

Oey Conaue i FR 

nye 

actions w above 1 ard 

Wmnves nina 

| most ecoming manner and have the 

} f hearty approval of all intelligent think- 

Fiedler has a As A 

He na 

town 10 with the 

ot, 

erats to vote the Reg nblican t 

been in nan 

vasaassin'' inte who wants Demo 

ket, and 

thought they made a great m 

not nominating Pattison again for Go 

| ernor,’ surely needs a guardian 

~ What might have proven a fata, 

woident happened 

Miller the gentlemar 

goods <aturday 

1a y lor was re from 

Moon 

gutter, thy 

turning fl 

trip I Hill, when the » 

plunged into 

anid seat forward upon the 

| and started 

Miller still 

animal became frightened 

on a run for the store, Mr 

riding partly upon the shaft, and partly ! 

to check 

becoming en 

upon the horse, vainly tried 

| the speed, but his foot 

| tangled in the harness he fell off ang 

lw ws dragged considerable distances with 

{ head and should rs upon the ground. 

| When the animal was stopped and Mr, 
| Mile r extricated, It was found he had 

| received several bruises, lost consider, 

| able “hark” and hi 

Mr. Millers escape from instant death. 

cont rent in twain 

lin a miracle, as he was apparently under 

the horses heels several times, He was 

fortunate to escape without serious in 

jusy. 

Personal. 

(, Blaiu, 

Miss Marth Johnson, of Harrisburg 

is visiting her sistar Mrs, &. T. Shugert, 

| in this place, 

Bullock 

Powers, Jr., returned 

Messrs, John and John 

from n plessant 

| visit to Philrdelphiaon Saturday, 

Rev. Wasson pastor of the U 

church of this place and circuit, ha® 

moved from Milibeim to Bellefonte   
Hall | 

is too well known 

ocrats you were asked to stand by your | 

the big ring thst is an honor to | 

Squire M. L. Rishel, of Farmers Mills, 

a leading and highly respected citizen 

{ of that place was in town on Thurs 

Mi 

was visiting at the home of 

luy. 

Emanuel Musser of Biate ( 

his daughter 

| Mrs. D, O. Etters in this place on Satur 

| day. 

Mr.and Mrs, E 

| Monday form Kennett Square, Pa. where 

i Chambers arrived on 

| Mrs. Chambers had been visiting her 

parents, 

Ar Messrs George Sholl, Iraliyle Palmer, 

George Wirts, Wm. Coble and a nu: 

| ber of athers from Hourerville 

| town on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. K. 

| has been working 

Del ong 

in the Near 

Carmon Post Offiee durin the 

t Rolf } 

rammer 

k county now located 

M 

ya 

f A 

8 Emma Dale, a very br 
and 1 

shed young iady | 

Miss Liz 
| mod 

cousin visited her 
y 

thi pia 

Mrs M sry 

Heston 

Heston, 

iay and 

concert, 

were fa 

We 11 
i 

A 520 

the terrible eo resent 

! Iaday OCTrals were 

thieves 

glass 

An® 

Wate hm office 

Republic 

ink of voting 

: For 

This should 

front 

Now 

Any 

i the 

by the 

tl 

mashed in 

1 evel for 

ket heaven, 

and will 

8 shake hands and 

ly by each olher 

tiekot 

ng and stand by y 

' ’ 3 ' 
Burry ali il 

party, you have had a fair sample of 

what they would do if in power 

It takes a dirty, and contemptable 

camp to run a slanderous, vile and 

4 iithy sheet, and that is why the Repub” 

Her to come, They « 

1 better if they had 

Wester pen 

He g " t “boodle "w 

| licnns got Fie ould 

fighting Schaefler, and has the cheek 10 

the vs to help purily 

This ral I \Y i. nl uit 

every intelligent Democrat 

| ty. 
| no matler how vile, to defeat a gentle 

{ 
Le 

as € coun 

He is using every means possible, 

man and a mocrat, Democrats stand 

by your own party 

Democrats the war were during 

| onlled rebels, trajors, dum duteh, and 

[all the vile epitapbs the Republieans 

{ could think of, are now asked by that 

{ fame party to vote for them and their 

oandidates, Are you going to obey? The 

| Republicans say that if they oan succeed 

{ this time they will get the sheriff trons 

jurer and ‘wo or three county offices 

at the election a year hence, Democrats 

in the name of your party don't be so 

foolish as to aid the Republicans to 

You ean't 
Miron: re 

object, | necomplish their 
the d siford it Think 

{ sult in the future, 

Oo! 

J. M. Coble of Lemont was in town on | 
readers of a dast 1 d Yawt 

Wednesday to shake hands with James + dustardly and an unlawful 

| bridge into spring { 

| endured it all ss 

Evirors or Damocrar. — Permit me 
through your eoloms to relate to your 

upsn the Wate! e 1 (Any 

to this | 

| 
no for « 

side of t 

LLL inly « took Ly 
he Wat hoor v8, office from the out | 

a large printed Coupon, el window sil], 

{ ! ' . 
iaecsimlive of Lhe one in use sb the nail- 

Powderly, aud lesding | 
i 

Ltireaw IL over the 

Meek | 

of his office 

reek. 

her into the inside 

Ir inken pated 

de and backed 1} ng 

| Ke publicans with a promise of ten dol. 

IAS, ns he reward of GUOUS 
| meeting service 

| in charge has preached se 

| since Lo 

| McK eesport, 

List of Mesti nge. 

Walnut G "4 rove school house, Harr 
township, Friday October 29. 

Pine Hall, F erp 
"On township Friday 

October 29. 

Holt's Hollow house 
L 

township, Saturday October 20. 
Port Matilda, Worth, 

November 1. 

school Boggs 

Monday 

v Centre Hall WwW : > 
Hall, W ownship Monday 

AT TLV 

November 1, 

ROLAND 

Mr. William Sharp } su rp has moved 3 

Rev, (i, Leidy 

Methodist 

presiding eldes pread he 

ed in the church at this 
place on Sunday 17. it is A DE quarterly 

Rey Bhoer 1 
vey 10€1 er 4 IhK er I or 

i VETAl evenings 

iarge congregations; ss th 

| meetings is protracted 

I'he beaut ful October weather 

| enabled many of our sportsme 

Rrrogant 

Wan window and 

CADE and LLer 

men against 

3! 1« 

other Democrat had an equal rig 

the same privileges and thereby have 

ne their duty more 

Am 

the Democrats never raised a 

d 

iy 

{este 

ist all this infamous 

law at 

Democrats ean you ler 

10 & party that would 

snd property in this way 

and | 

to 

| 

  

true to your manhood, 

Clemens, graduate of the 

and of twenty-niv 

} |} 

"a, specialists in all chro 

” Ye 

#, Whose pri 4! i in 

ns. and who treats principa iy 

W inhalations w Hovisit 

month with office 

RIG Will Aller 180, 

Tues Ay evening t 

nesday evening, Nov. 9 and 10 

ate, 

Send for 

do not forget the 

M 

leslimoninis 

us $2 rg eneh, 

wii | 

I'o any one redding 

not coupons, 

Cexrae Demoonar and 

Book year, [It 
} pular magnzines published and 

subsoription price is $2.00, and with the | 
Daw £275 Read the adverts 

ment in another column of the paper, ! 
| 

wo the 

for one 2 one of the most 

hie 

RAT ih 

Examine our stock of china and 

brio-a-brae 

3 

(Giarmans | 

Dutltons and gine ps. ~ Garmans. 

1 POY eral ie ¥ le house a { 

» | tractive 

{and full particulars, 

At 

through the forests in sear h 
0 ; 
ity the unlucky squ rrel 

Yoram ¥ 
IRCOD Leathers narre 

Bor 

came unmanageable, and in His « res 

Lo keep a firm seat on the load. sl PI ed 

down and ii off the wagon belween 

were on 

over both 

or three « 
fever 

which Lhe y de 

Democrat from Gregg “ 

WAS either wriltien n 

| oy « . 2 if written at Spring Mills 
me scurrilous Republican 

Y 
NEY 

A. KA. Ho ver bay 

at rent at 

ralex 

Fringes 

| ~~Lrarman ’'s, 

DRUNK EN NES 

At 

EN NFP» ’ 

URED RY NI 

f coffe 

edge of the person takin 

a speedy and permanent ou 
the moderate drinker or an 
alooh Thousands of drunk 
arde hav made ten perate men 
who hava t Go'den Specifio in 

their « their knowledge 

and to'day believe they quit drinking 
of their own free will. No harmful of 

fect results Trom its asdministmt 

Cares guaranteed, Send for circular 

Address in con 

Co., 185 Race 

lly. 

fidence Golden Spec fie 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

  

MARRIED, 
Wa 

TREASTER-On October 21, 1588 ot 
home of the bride at Nittany, Pa by Rev 
LO Mr. Davi! W i Fravel and Mise Frases 
A. Treader, both of Nittany, Pa 

PORMAN <TREARTRER- At the sume Hime and 
and by the same, Mr Dorman a 
Fintan L. Tromstar, both of Xittany, Pa 

NULL<BOLY «ln Dellotonts, October 16, 1948 by 
John BR Lion, Beg, Mr. Gesrge Null, of Ben : 
township, Oenive county aod Mise Nancy A 
Bolt, of the satwe towaship 

FRAVFL 

nk or 

inte 

Mim 

- 

Dasie! © 

w  


